
Willerby  
Manor
35’ x 12’ - 2 Bedroom £47,500

To find out more please call Richard on 01392 271 222  
or 07796 205 379 or email: info@westcountryresorts.co.uk



All images used are for illustrative purposes. These and the written description are intended to give an general overview of typical features of the particular model. 
The actual holiday home offered for sale may differ. Please check with your Sales Adviser in respect of individual holiday homes.  All images, photographs and 
dimensions are not intended to be relied upon for, nor to form part of, any contract unless specifically incorporated in writing into the contract. E&OE

To find out more please call Richard on 01392 271 222  
or 07796 205 379 or email: info@westcountryresorts.co.uk

The new Willerby Manor has arrived at St Audries Bay 
Holiday Club and is ready to view.  It is located on the 
showground and has a choice of plot.

The Willerby Manor is a beautiful static holiday home with a 
trusted layout  and modern features.  The finishing touches 
set this holiday home apart. The soft close cabinets, plinth 
lighting, free standing furniture and exquisite decorative 
pieces make this a home from home.

The open plan living area is both light and airy with a 
modern colour scheme throughout, ready for you to relax 
and unwind.

The shaker style kitchen is both modern and functional.  
The appliances are included so you can start using the 
home straight away.

The master bedroom is made extremely comfortable 
with the king sized bed.  This lifts up and creates a further 
storage area.  Luxury is guaranteed with the dressing table 
with mirror and stool plus the additional en suite WC.

This is a beautiful home located on a beautiful site 
overlooking the Somerset Coast.  Perfect to explore the 
Somerset area.  Viewing is highly recommended.

Willerby Manor
35’ x 12’ - 2 Bedroom

£47,500

aCentral heating

aDouble glazing

aFree standing seating 
with sofa bed

aDecorative pieces

aScatter cushions and 
footstool

aFree standing dining table 
and upholstered chairs

aIntegrated microwave

aIntegrated fridge freezer

aKing sized bed with lift 

up storage

aDressing table with 
mirror and cube seating

aCabinets with wall lights

aEn suite WC

KEY FEATURES


